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+ - topic needs more attention & will be resumed al next / subsequent meeting(s)
- = a lopic / activity that lvas proposed but not carri€d out (butwill be taken up later)
Siru€{S@iextli+e{hb = a topic / aclivity that was proposed but not included / is not
going to be trken up after all
ltalic tett like this = cownsnrr after the meeting

09 & I I March.: more about the BIMP; morc aboutassessing courses, cufficula, programs
(including details of research); selected topics from EU standards, on-line tesd ng, assessmenr
of language teacher training progmms, assessment ofown progress in language pedagogy (see
reading selections immediately b€low)

This sectiod offers a PREVIEW, not activated assignments. Assignments are made, with
announcement of their deadlines, both in class and on the "schedule" page.
Reading for upoming topics:

!
T
I
In

ain topic(s): Rubricsl Teaching and Tesling Writing
(10) assessment in the newsl The Or€gonian, March 4,2010 (todayl): "State tests to
move to 11th gmde next year"i Economist magazine: increase in reading after 1980s;
both applied to "after assessment, !vhat??" (that is: testing lor whatever] >>
asssessm€nt >> ??)

(20) Podand Public School standards (0010a 9991,0010b [2006]); mention of
Oregon Common Assessment of speaki

(20) Assignmert: create a scoring guid€ for a language activity, with reflection; the
"BIMP" as toDic for oanel discussion instead offinal exam

(20) Assessing listening and reading: introduction (see below, Lisking-Gasparro and
ames;also Hughes, Chapieru 11, 12, 13

(20) Textbook, course, curriculum, progmm assessment: an introduction (Organizing
Principle quick assessmen6 ofclassroom & materials)

c* taL,*tr1,XVa| nextyear
n*^t llth grade

Education I Low passing
rates prompt Oregon to
give students one more
year to learn the skills

BY BEISY TTAMMOXD
THI OREGONI,{:N

Oregon is moving its ]ofi-grade
test6 in reading, writinA, math and
scieoce to,the llth $ade, sayiDg I
manv stud€n16 need iulotller vear I
of\ih school to tearn ttre stltls'cor,- !

The tests wer€ wdtten for sopho-
mores, and the minimumpassing
scores were set based on how soph'
omores scorc on the tests. But, be-.rj
ghningnodschoolt€zr,theywilbe,
gi!€n io jtmiors, and the statds high
schoob will bejudg€d by how many
of their students pass the e)(alDs bv
the end ofjulioriear.

Oregon got permission from. i
the U.S. Departsnent of EducatioE .,
to. male the standard easier for ;j
acnools,

When Oregon sophomores take
the tests, a lot of them fail, pardcu-
ladyinmath. last,€ar, 46-percent'l
otloth-Sadersfl unkedthattesr, 45'

assessing reading & tisrenins: 
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jcomprehension" (Fl-A 17.2 (1984); Hughes, Chapters 11, 12, 13; g;5T::3frHffii&"ff"ftt*l

assessing instructional materials: . 
*T$?te's elemen6ryind dddle

0'144 'choosing and Adaprins Marfrials". Hisss. orsanizins Principle. p. reo *:.,fr[]1i*:t#Hl#* |
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70:i{ le86r: l3-201 0704a / 07040 k\r book evaluarion guide form u Arizona Frcnch course 
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Testing:
Most schools
will still test
sophomores

whether theyhave lo.n€red the
standard-"

Schools will still be able to
give the tests to sophomores,
and those that pass-wonl have
to retest as iunior6, said Su-
6a.rme Smiih, communications
manager for the OregoD De-
parhent ofEducation. But all
students who have not Dassed
beforc iunior year will liave to
take the exams that vear. and
schools will be judBea accord-
ing to bow many of their sru-
dert6 pass by the end of iunior
year.

Students have always been
permitted to rctale state tests
as iuiliors if they failed them
as sophomores. But very few
students did so, state of8cials
say. Of roughly 20,000 sopho-
mores wno lalted at least one
test, fewer than 1,000 rctook a
test as juniorc, according to Jon
wiens, accountabiliw s;ecial-
ist at the state educatibn de-
panment,

The Oregon Board ofEduca-
tion decidad several veals aeo
that, beginaing with drls yeai s
sophomores, sfudents will har,E
to pass the state r€ading test
to get a high schooi dipioma.
This 

'€ari 
fteshmen will have

to pass the state \,vriling test,
too. And today's eighth-$ad-
ers $11 have to pass in readhq,
writing and math to get the-ir
(upromas.

Smith, the departmert
spokeswoman, said-the state js
not lowering the standards on
any ofrhe tests, it is meely $v-
mg scnools anct students more
time before the results count.

"The ultimate goal. ' she sajd,
''is to get those kds ready ro
gladuate,

BeBy Hammona 503-294-2629 or
be$dmmand@

nzus.oe€onian.m

Conllnu.d fiom Page One

McMinnviiie High princiDal Kris
Olsen. We wan-t t6 ensrire that
all kids have an opportuniw to
be exposed ro aJ of the tdth-
grade curriculun before th€y
have to take this test"

Most schools will continue to
give the tesls to sophomores,
then focus on helt ins those
who failed to leam rhe hisshs
sl.ills before retesting them a;
jUniors, Olsen said. -

'lack Jennings, president of
the nonprcfi tWashngton, DC,-
based Cenler on Ed ucatio[ pol-
icy, has tracked how states have
changed their teiting progams
since the 2001 passaqe ofthe
federal No Child LeFBehind
law, which increased account-
ability and sanctions for schools
that post low test scorcs. Some
states lowercd the scores a stu-
dent need6 to pass the state test
to help sahools avoid low mt-
ings.

Jennings could trot recall
another state movinq its hieh
school exams to a hisier slaAe
and said it suggesrs O;e8oi'may
be towering it6 exDectations for
its schools-or its ;rudenrc-

"It does seenl unusual to
move- a l0rh-glade proEciency
set of tests to rhe llth erade,'
he said. 'lfyou thoughi 10th-
gaders could do sometling,
and then 1ou shifr the measuri-
ment ofthat skill to I Ith gade,
it at leastraises rhequesdon of
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